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I arise and go wit h William But ler Yeat s
t o count ry Sligoville
in t he shamrock green hills of St . Cat herine.

So begins a recent homage by t he Jamaican poet Lorna Goodison.1
We walk and palaver by t he Rio Cobre
t ill we hear t ribut aries
join and sing, wat er songs of nixies.
Dark t ales of Maroon warriors,
fierce women and men
bush comrades of Cuchulain.
We swap duppy st ories, dark night doings.
I show him t he link of a rolling calf 's chain
And an old hige's salt skin carcass.
This Afro-Caribbean poem for a Euromodernist t raverses cult ural, racial,
and gender boundaries via int ersect ions of place names—Sligo, Sligoville;
myt hical heroes—Ireland's Cuchulain, Jamaica's ex-slave rebels; and
premodern magic—Yeat s's myst icism, Jamaica's skin-shedding wit ches
and neck-chained, calf-like ghost s. Goodison Irishes Jamaica—it s hills
become "shamrock green"—and Jamaicanizes Ireland—Cuchulain now has
Afro-Caribbean "bush comrades." Apost rophizing a dead poet who o en
discoursed wit h t he dead, Goodison writ es, "William But ler, I swear my
dead mot her / embraced me. I t hen washed o my heart / wit h t he
amniot ic wat er of a green coconut ."2 Conjoining myt hs and magic,
t opography and words across hemispheres, Goodison figures her
int ercult ural relat ionship wit h Yeat s as [End Page 4 4 5] reciprocal
exchange ("We swap duppy st ories"): his work has changed hers, and,
not wit hst anding chronology, her post colonial recept ion of his
met alept ically t ransforms it . Poet ry, she suggest s, is for crossing
boundaries bet ween t he living and t he dead, bet ween t imes, places,
cult ures. The space of a poem is neit her local—a securely anchored
signifier of Jamaican aut hent icit y—nor global—a placeless, free-float ing
noumenon. It is a t ranslocat ion, verbally enabling and enact ing, bet ween
specific t imes and places, cross-cult ural, t ranshist orical exchange.
This int ercult ural concept ion of poet ry is cent ral bot h t o

Euromodernism and t o what Mart inican t heorist and writ er Edouard
Glissant has called t he cross-cult ural poet ics ("poétique de la Relation") of
t he Caribbean.3 Yet post colonial crit icism has somet imes represent ed
t he relat ion bet ween post colonialism and Euromodernism as adversarial.
Now t hat t he post modern is no longer seen as an out right reject ion of
t he modern, we also need t o reconsider whet her and t o what ext ent
post colonial lit erat ures repudiat e or "writ e back t o" an imperial
Euromodernism. In his pat hbreaking analysis of Afro-Caribbean fict ion,
Simon Gikandi o ers a nuanced st at ement of t he agonist ic posit ion:
"Caribbean modernism is opposed t o, t hough not necessarily
independent of, European not ions of modernism." Gikandi t hus proposes
a "Third World modernism dist inct from t he prot ot ypical European form,
which in Houst on Baker's words, 'is exclusively West ern, preeminent ly
bourgeois, and opt ically whit e.'"4 The aut hors of Toward the
Decolonization of African Literature assert a sharper divide: "African
lit erat ure is an aut onomous ent it y separat e and apart from all ot her
lit erat ures. It has it s own t radit ions, models and norms." The influence of
Euromodernist "privat ism" can only obscure aut hent ic African expression
under "dunghill piles of esot erica and obscure allusions."5 Bill Ashcro and
John Salt er represent modernism's influence beyond t he met ropole as
unambiguously imperialist : "The high-cult ural discourse of modernism,
wit h it s imposit ion of a set of largely uncont est ed paramet ers upon a
non-European cult ural realit y, may be seen t o be met onymic of t he
operat ion of imperial dominat ion. Modernit y and modernism are root ed
in empire."6
But far from being an obst ruct ion t hat had t o be dislodged from t he
post colonial windpipe, Euromodernism—in one of t he great ironies of
t went iet h-cent ury lit erary hist ory—crucially enabled a range of nonWest ern poet s a er World War II t o explore t heir hybrid cult ures and
post colonial experience. For t hese poet s, t he det our t hrough
Euromodernism was o en, paradoxically, t he surest rout e home. In his
History of the Voice, Kamau Brat hwait e o ers one of t he most vivid
t est ament s t o t he import ance of Euromodernism for t he
post colonizat ion of post colonial lit erat ures. T. S. Eliot , he assert s, was

t he primary influence on Caribbean poet s "moving from st andard English"
t o creolized English, or "nat ion language": "What T. S. Eliot did for
Caribbean poet ry and Caribbean lit erat ure was t o int roduce t he not ion
of t he speaking voice, t he conversat ional t one. That is what really
at t ract ed us t o Eliot ." Emphasizing t he oral/aural medium of t ransmission
and t hus assimilat ing Eliot ...
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